

Can We Homestead  #2
March 14, 2010

To: Board and Owners
From:  Tom Venice, Board President
RE:      Homesteading Possibilities

Background

I had started this inquiry at the request of owners who had been denied homesteading. Employees of the Assessors office would report that they were not eligible to homestead because there was an agreement between ORA and the County that prevented homesteading.  After much research and help from the office of our County Commissioner, Ms Trudy Infantini, we discovered that the mysterious “agreement” was our original Declaration of Condominium.  In sec 11 and 12 of that document it states that no permanent or semi permanent residences may be placed in the park.  Well, we have hundreds of permanent residence here at ORA even if nobody is willing to recognize that fact. A few years ago, Brevard County RV codes were changed to allow Park model trailers to be used as permanent residences in RV resorts in Brevard County.  As a result of this action, the Great Outdoors in Titusville, a Luxury RV Resort, applied for and was granted the right to Homestead.  However, they did not face the problem of their main condo document expressly prohibiting permanent residences.  My research with the County and a written opinion I got from the County attorney substantiates that owners can homestead a park model in an RV Resort.   I was told by the Assessors office that there were no negative consequences for those who did not homestead.

I wanted more information so I asked an owner, and former of the Board, Wayne Mosman to do some more digging. He gathered a great deal of information which he shared at the March Board Mtg.  Basically his research found a significant tax savings for those who choose to homestead and no harm to those who do not.

Specifically, he provided answers to my two questions as well.
	How many owners at ORA might benefit from Homesteading?  

Answer:  County tax roles show that approximately 119 owners claim legal residence at ORA and potentially would be eligible for Homesteading.   We were very surprised by that number.  We had estimated between 40-50 owners would be eligible.
	While there might be benefits for this first group- would there be any negative consequences for our other owners. 

Answer.  To fully explore this question, Wayne contacted Nancy Merchant of Great Outdoors.  They are a luxury RV Resort of 1400 sites in Titusville. They have sties for motorhomes, travel trailers, single wides and sites for houses and vehicle ports for motor homes.  Ms Merchant reported that there were no negatives for those owners choosing not to homestead.  She did give us very good advice.  She recommended we contact a Real Estate Agent and a Real Estate Attorney to further explore that issue.  Good Advice.  She further reports that the owners love it.


Next step:
	At the April meeting of Board I will present a basic review of the information I have, entertain any questions the Board or owners might have, and ask the Board if they wish for us to pursue the matter further.


If they do authorize me to pursue the matter I would contact a real estate agent and make inquiries.  I would also discuss the matter with the rental company. (Diane Graham)  As the successor company to the developer, I believe it is that company which would have to give us written consent to even ask the owners if they want to change the document to allow permanent residences.


Summation
This could be a long process, with many checks or it could end quickly if we find any negative implications for any owners.  If you have any thoughts, questions, suggestions, concerns, etc. please send them along to me or any other Board member.

Remember, even if we determine that Homesteading would potentially benefit over 100 owners, and even if we were to secure the developer’s written permission, we would still have to convince 289 people to vote in favor of changing our documents.  That may not be easy to accomplish.

Tom Venice





